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William Yochingco has been handed whole
new hope for his legs.

The 35-year-old Filipino seafarer has been
languishing in Lions Gate Hospital since a
fall in port Sept. 20 from a crane aboard the
bulk carrier Westwood Jago.

Both of his feet were crushed in the
10-metre drop. Until this week, the ship
owner's insurance company had been
preparing to send him back to Manila for
what Yochingco feared would be a swift,
cheap amputation of at least one of his feet.

"I didn't want for them to cut my feet off,
throw them in the garbage and burn them,"
he said.

All that changed after The Province
detailed his plight last Friday. A meeting of
insurance officials and doctors was held
Monday and now his stay has been OK'd
by Steamship Mutual, the British-based
insurer.

Yochingco will move into a rehabilitation
ward for two months of therapy until the
swelling in his feet eases.

He then will have reconstructive surgery on
his right foot, and possibly more work on
his left.

His medical bills will be covered by the
insurer. His $395-US-a-month paycheque

is being sent to his wife.

Peter Lahay, an inspector with the
International Transport Workers Federation
who represents Yochingco, said yesterday
he's "extremely pleased" with the new plan.

"If there is any chance at all that he will
walk again, then this surgery needed to be
done here," he said.

"The staff and doctors here stood behind
William, and that made a hell of a
difference."

Yochingco said he was delighted that he
might "go home normal."
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